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JIAZARDOUS PRODUCTS SYMBOLS

Mr. Ron Basford, Minister of
Consumer and Corporate Affairs,has
annoftunced regulations requiring new
wamnin g labels on poisonous, flamm a-
ble, explosive and corrosive products
in everyday household use.

Under the new requirements a DANGERIPOISON
uniform set of'symbols will show
lboth the type and degree of hazard,
and wamning statements and basic
first aid information will appear on
labels in bath English and French.

" Mounting eMience in poison- <
contro1 centers and hospital emer- WARNING/POISON
gency wards across the country
denionstrates the need for this
rneasure,11 Mr. Basford said. "'Thou-
>sads upori thousands of deaths,
inIju ries and poisonings cari be
av>oided by helping people know the
danOgers of. productri found ini every CA TIN/PO SON
hiou sehold."

The new set of symbols have been pre-tested in
Ottawa area schools, where a high percentage of
children have grasped their meaning instinctively.

Mr. Basford said that it would still be neoessary
to educate children on the precise meaning of the
sYmbols, but he iioped to have the support of parents
anId teachers in making the. progran effective.

The new regulatioris, the. flrst issued under the.
liazardous Products Act, deal speciflcaily witii con-
sumer chemical. products such as bleaches, polishes,
tanitizers, glues and clean sers.

]DEIGN 0F SYMIaOLS
The. symbols developed by the. Consumer Affairs
Bureau represent four hazards: a skull and cross-
bones meai poison; a flame meais flammable; an ex-
Ploding bail meais explosive; aid a hand inserted
ito a container of liquid means corrosive.

Each of these.symbols is placed inside an out-
liue which shiows the. degree of severity of the hazard.
Ani octagon, like a traffic stop siga, means danger. A

DANGERIFLAMMABLE DANGER/EXPLOSIVE DANGER/1CORROSIVE

WARNING/FLAMMABLE WARNING/EXPLOSIVE INARNING/CORROSV

CAUTION/FLAMMABI.E CAUTION;EXPLOSIVE CAUTION/CORROSIVE

diamond, like a traffic warning aigri, mens wamning.
A triangle, 11k. a trafflc yield sign, niesus caution.
There are 12 symbols in the full series which may be
used in various combinations.

All chemical consumer pir>diwts set out iu the.
regulations must carry the. apprapriate synibol on the
principal display panel of the container; the. symbol
must be a certain size, depending on the size of the.
container, and the degree of hazard, danger warnlng,
or caution musat b. stated in a size of print related ta
the size of the container ta assure easy recognition.
A wamning statement aid flrst aid treatment musnt alsa
appear on the container.

Establishmnent of these regulations means tint
literally ail prescribed consumer chemical products
sold in Canada miust b. relabelled. To give manufac-
turers reasanable Urne to do this, the regulations wil
not be enforced until June 1, 1971, aftex whicii fallure
ta comply could result in a fine af $1,000 and/or lm-
prisonment for six months on summary conviction, or
iniprisonment for two years for an indictable off ence.

NG TO LOCATE IN WINNIPEG
3aeing of Canada Ltd. plans ta bulld a $3.2-mil-
plant la Manitoba te produce structural fiber-
an a 136-acre site near the Winnipeg Interna-
*Airport. Construction will begla shortly and it
pected that it will lie la operatian by 1971, em-
ig 150 people at the, start.
nitially, the plant will produce iiigb-techaology
.ual fiberglass assembliez, such as trallng-
panels for wings of Boeing 747 "jumbo" jet
ift.

Mr. Thoralf E. Ganilen, vice-president of Boeing
af Canada Ltd., who made the announcement, ald
the. selectiori of a Winnipeg site followed a revlew of
potential locations ail acrosa Canada. "Out selection
of Wnnipeg was madte because this area provides a
combla ation of resaurces whih, la our juidgement,
moat acceptably supports a long-terni growth af our
aerospace ladustry," lie stated. '<la<luded lnahs
factors were shipping costs to aur principal markets
la the United Sae, access~ to a sale i or and
the. availabilty of both uupporinrg industry and a
qualifted work force."
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